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For Associate Judge llon. M. llassell
Thayer.

Yesterday morning the friends of the Repub-

lican cause felt deep anxiety as to the fate of

the party in the comiDg political contest. The
enemies of our principles had been working
With an energy and a deoeit without parallel,
In their efforts to accomplish the defeat of our
heretofore triumphant organization. By their
wiles they had succeeded in deceiving some of

the faithful, and it was understood that the
Convention had within it members pledged to
attempt to seoure the election of our opponent
by preventing a nomination. The opposition
bad played its best cards, and the result
oaused grave anxiety. To-da- the crisis is
past. The perpetuity and unity of the Re-

publican party have been again evinced. All
the attempts to promote discord and play into
the hands of the enemy signally failed, and
jn the unanimous nomination of the lion. M.

Kuesell Thayer we Lave an assurance of vio-lo- ry

which sets all doubts at rest.
Previous to the result being announced, we

Studiously refrained from mentioning auy pre-

ference for any one of the gentlemen named,
lest we might embarrass the party and leave
a ground for future attack when our candidate
was seleoted. But we need now have no hesi-

tation in saying that Mr. Thayer, above all
others, seemed to us the man who combined
the qualities most needed in a candidate. Ilia
prinoipal opponent lacked the great requisite
of being well known to the public; aul whatever
bis merits, in such a battle as that before us, a
general with some fame is necessary to inspire
confidence in his followers. For many years
our candidate has been recognized as one of
the ablest of the many able members of the
Philadelphia bar a bar whose legal ability
has caused it to become a proverb. Induced
by his fellow-citizen- s to acoept a Beat in Con-gros- s,

he displayed not only high qualifications
for his varied duties, but there gave evidence
of that stern and unbending loyalty, that de.
Totion to the vital principles of the Republi-
can party, and at the same time a discretion
and a temperance, which preeminently pointed
him out as a suitable candidate for the highest
judioial honors.

Although so well known, Mr. Thayer is still a
comparatively young man. Ue is in his legal
prime. Born in January, 1812, he graduated
at our University of Pennsylvania in 1810, wa3

admitted t the bar in 1842, and continued in
professional duties until called to represent
the Fifth District in the Thirty-eight- h Con-gres- s.

lie at once took a high place as a sound
thinker and eloquent speaker. Declining
reelection, he once more resumed his practice,

and now, without solicitation in fact in op-

position to his direct wishes, he has been called
upon by a unanimous vote to fill the most

important post within the gift of the party.
His letter of declination has . caused some

anxiety to be expressed lest he should decline

to be a oandidate now that the honor has been

thrnBt tipon him. We are glad, however, to
be able to congratulate our readers over the
acceptance on the part of Mr. Thayer. In the
following correspondence he yields his per
Bonal wishes to the declared will of the party
and acts the part of a good citizen who is

willing, in any capacity, to serve the State:
FltiXADlCLPHIA, August 28, 1807.

lion. M. Russell Thayer:
Dear Sir: Tbe undersigned, a committee appointed

by the Judicial Convention ol the Republican party
i

nave the pleasure ot Informing you of your nomlna
tlon by that Convention as Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas ,ol tbe City and County o
Philadelphia.

Will you be good enough to Inform as. at your
earliest convenience, of your acceptance of this nomi-

nation r
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

L. B. FLETCHER,
JOSHUA T. OWKN,
BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
THOMAS J. WORRELL,
WILLIAM M. BULL.

Philadelphia, August 20, 1807.

Gentlemen' I beg to acknowledge tbe receipt
of your communication of the 28tn Instant, In-

forming me of my nomination by tbe Republi-
can Judicial Convention for the ofllce of Asso
elate Judge of tbe Court of Common Pleas. I
am compelled to regard tbe aotion of tbe Con-

vention, In view of the circumstances under
wbiob It was taken, as a demand on the part of
tbe representatives of tbe Republican party
that I should occupy in the appreacbing can-

vass the position to which tbeybave assigned
me. My attachment to tbe principles of that
great party, and my earnest desire for Us suo-oe- sa

In tbe struggle In which we are engaged
are well known. ,
v It la plain that my personal views and wishes '
npen this subject mut yield to my convictions
of publlo duty. 1 am sot at liberty to disregard
the demand wblcU is made upon me bv the

JSSSHfitgyentlon. X accordingly accept tbe noml-- i

nation, and If the use of my name can In any
j degree contribute to tbe triumph of our prlucl- -

I plea In tbe approaching contest, I shall, by
' freely yielding it, have made the best acknow

ledgment In my power of the bonor wnlcb the
Convention baa conferred opon mi.

I remain, with great respeot, your obedient
M- - Russell Thaykk.servant,

To Messrs. L. R. Fletcher. Joshua T. Owen, Ben-lami- n

U. Haines, Thomas J. Worrell, Wil-

liam M. Bull Committee.

That we have selected a man thoroughly

....m nf defeating Judge Ludlow, and one in

whom the people have most implicit con-

fidence, is evidenced by the fact that those

Republicans who were deceived into the
movement, are already in

repentance to the faith. Two a

least of the Vice-Presiden-
-o-

fficers of tUt "Convention" fcm determined
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to separate themselves from the movement,
and we hear on every side of members of the
bar who, within twenty-fou- r hours of their
signing the letter to Judge Ludlow, bitterly
regretted the step. The old proverb in regard
to the flight of the rats is quite apropot. The
fact that Mr. Thayer was nominated against
his expressed wish is an argument a power-

ful argument in favor of his election. We
want Judges who da not court the honor,
and we have here one who is compelled to
serve by the demand 8 of his fellow-oitizen-

In presenting him to the people we give them
a victor over the machinations of politicians,
a nominee of the best part of the Republican
party. With him as our leader we do not fear
the result. And Mr. Thayer himself well ex-

presses what is the duty of every member of
our party when he says:

"If these tirlnclnlex are to be maintained If
tbpy are worthy of the grent lattlo which has
been fought to secure their BHcenrlanov it is
desirable lo per ppt unto them now for the

of the Government. It would b,In my opinion, unwise to Rurrender them to
the keeping of their enomlt'R. For om. there.
fore, I am in favor, upon this occasion, of stand- -

171(7 vymir principle! ana our organization, gnilnr
lniriiHlltiK to Republicans nloue the honor and
renponKlblllty of carrying tbe standard under
which we marched."

In the Hon. M. Russell Thayer we have a
candidate every way worthy of the position
for which he has been nominated. A splen-

did lawyer, of a juridical cast of mind, of
fine attainments, unquestioned abilities, an
experienced statesman, a thorough Republi-
can from principle, he will adorn the Bench,
and will furnish a new argument in favor of
allowing the people to select their own offi
cers. Socially, morally, politically, he is a
man every way worthy of publio confidence
and honor. His nomination is a harbinger of
victory so clear that all must feel that
with him as our leader our triumph i3 secure.

Andrew Johnson as an Agitator.
What possible good end does Andrew Johnson
propose to himself by plunging the country
anew into the whirlpool of political agitation ?

lie cannot expect to annul the legislation of
Congress, or to change the sentiments and
opinions of that body. He cannot expect per-

manently to impede the progress of recon
struction according to the plan adopted by the
representatives of the people. What practical
end, therefore, is to be achieved by this re-

lighting of the fires of agitation ? These
fierce excitements are baneful in their effects
upon the material interests of the country.
The timid take alarm; capital becomes over-

sensitive; men know not what to expect next,
and so the whole body politio suffers. Even
the ordinary excitement of a regularly
recurring Presidential campaign is un-

favorable to business; . how much
more so, this chronic condition of agitation
which Mr. Johnson has brought upon the
country 1 We already see its effects in the
advanoing price of gold, and in the general
feverish and unsettled feeling which prevails.
This wanton trifling by the President with the
material and all other interests of the coun-

try, is in the highest degree reprehensible. It
exhibits a recklessness regarding the great
trusts committed to his hands which verges
close upon downright criminality. It is already
becoming a question of serious import to every
citizen, whether the peace and prosperity of
thirty millions of people shall any longer be
left at the mercy of one man ?

The Execution of George W. Winnemore.
On our first page to-da- y will be found a full
account of the execution of George W. Winne-mor- e

for the murder of Mrs. Dorcas Magilton.
The facts of the case, as developed by the
trial, pointed strongly towards the guilt of the
convicted, and the only plea possible in his
favor was his insanity. This excuse has been
so often set up that it is justly received with
extreme distrust, and the powerful argument
used in reply that if a man has sense enough
to plan a murder, he has sense enough
to hang for it. The case of Winnemore
admits of but little doubt of guilt, and
by the rigid execution of the law the Gover-

nor has plainly shown that, so far as he is
concerned, no plea of non compos will avail.
Believing, as we do, that the safety of the
community demands that "whosoever shed-det-h

man's blood, by man shall his blood be
shed," shall be exactly obeyed, we can waste
no pity on the condemned, for the publio
good demanded that so awful a crime be ex-

piated in the awful manner in which Winne-
more was summoned before his Maker.

Mr. Johnson's Advisers.
Tbb most alarming feature connected with the
new warfare which President Johnson has in-

augurated against the country, is that he has
apparently thrown himself into the arm3 of a
set of Copperhead extremists and fanatios, who
are utterly reckkss of consequenoes, and
would rather than not see the nation plunged
into the horrors of civil convulsion. The
danger is not in the ultimate result of any aots
of usurpation which these mad advisers may
urge Mr. Johnson into perpetrating for both
he and they would be ground to powder by
an indignant people but in the exoitementi
turmoil, and tremendous agitation Into which
the country would temporarily be thrown.
Citizens of all parties, who are interested in
preserving peace and publio tranquillity, must
regard Mr. Johnson's recent acts as most un-
wise and reprehensible.

A Dangerous Experiment.
Andrew Jounsoh is attempting to override
General Grant in the exeroise of the powers
plainly and explicitly oonferred upon him by
the law. This is dangerous ground to tread
upon, and if the President persists in attempt-
ing to occupy It, he will render his impeach-
ment and removal from office a necessity which
cannot be esoaped. Even the conservative
sentiment of Uw country will not tolerate
Presidential nullification.

Storv'B statue of Kdward Everett liaaW.' received at Boston for the Publio Garden. Its
cost was about

EUROPE.
FARRAGUT'S FLAG.

Imperial Rttaelaa Homers to eke Aiml-r- ml

and hla Ofllcet a Attentions of the
Swedish Navy tat the Waters of Russia,

Reception hjr Arehdmko Ooastantlae.
f-- rKTKRRnuiuj, August. 15. The attentionsshown by the Kusaian authorities to AdmiralKnrraul since his arrival, last Saturday, havebeen cnthuHlHRtlo and maikeri. The Russians

have Invariably taken the initiative in saluteMid vlMU of ceremony. All the Russian olllcers
have, by order of Government, paid their re-
spects io the Admiral.

The Swedish lit etlu the RiiRnlan waters had
been exceedingly friendly. Admiral Karraul
and stsff, with the explains or the Franklin,
CnnandHltfUa,, and the Krollc, wete preseuted to
Ihe Urntui Duke (.'onstan tine today. fluOrand Duke had come exprensiy from abroad
lo meet the Untied Stales nel, Tlie recepti .n
vns cordial. the Grand Duke
visits the squndrou. All are well on board.

THE RUSSIAN NAVAL DINNER.
The American Ufflcers Entertained by

tha Oranrt Duka ltn portal luapectlon
of tha Franklin The Frolic lit Ualt
Trim at Stettin.
Cronhtadt, August IB Admiral Farrasufc

and the commutHllDg olllcers of the United
(stales Hfjundion illtieii lnt night with theUr-tu-
Duke Constantlne, of KubnIh, at his palao9,
LivlovNkl. with the officers of iheSwedisu lleel.
'Jo-iln- y the (irand Duke ConHtaut.lnn paid an
olliclal visit to ILe American Unship Franklin,
Accompanied by the Minister of Murine of
Kuhwlu and a large staff of oUlcers, lie was
saluted on boarding aim lenvlng the ship, the
yards being manned and the ships dressed in
colors.

The Archduke made a long and thorough
the liaiikltii. and expressed him-

self totally pleased with the visit. Hubso-quentl-y

he vlnlleil tbe Tlc.mderona, and was
rccdved with all the honors. The day was
pleusant. Hie Frolic had a magnificent recep.
tiou at Stettin The troops wire out uudjr
arms, the Admiral was saluted, and popular
cleiiionKtrationa were made on all sides. Mrs.
FariHRut was honored In the most kindly

GERMANY.
German Unity.

Vienna (Aug, 13.) Corres. of the London Timet.
At the instance of some members of the Bava-

rian Chamber, a meeting of t'-i- South GermanDputi8 bus Just been held at Htultgard,
where tbe following resolutions were passed.

1. It is au indispensable condition of the ex-
istence of the German people that the South
German States should be reunited withonlitr Germany.

2. Tbe German nation will not submit to any
fortlgu luteiierence with Its development.

3. AllianeeR, nfienslve and defensive, with
Prussia are a first frtep to secure political liberty
and rei-ih- t aggression, by combining all mili-tary forces in one united army.

4. The very imperfect Zollvereln must be
relormed, uud an entire Customs' Union estab-
lish d.

6. '1 he people mnst demand their full share
of the benetlts of the Constitution of tue North
Get man Confederation.

6. The demaiiU ot South Germany to regulate
iu common wit h tne North the rlghtof Geriuuu
citizens lo settle ami trade, uud to legislate on
the matters ueliihleil by article 4 of the Con-
stitution ol the Confederation, is fully justifia-
ble and cannot be refused.

7. In this ease the approaching elections to
Ihe Customs' l'lullumeiit are to be made. The
only possible way to obtain a complete union
of the Kouth German Hlates with North Ger-mpn- y

is to enter the North German Confedera-
tion, in spite f the defects and faults of its
Coustll utlon. and ol the deplorable mistakes of
the Pi'ussiun Government. The peac of Prague
can be no impediment to such a union. As
soon as the German peouln nowspRs the neces-
sary organs of their will and power, they will
take care oftheirown Interests, will satisfy theirdesire for free development, and fulfil tholr
rolHslon for the civilization of mankind.

The meeting was attended by fifty members
of the various Houth German Parliaments,eighteen from Bavaria, twenty from Wartem-bei- g,

seven ir m Dad en, and five from Hessie-Darmsta-

Lcftcr from the French Minister of Warto tha Volonel of tha Antlbaa Legion.
the Journ aide Caen, August 15.

The following letter from tha French Minis-
ter of War to the Colonel of the Antlues Legion
at Home has been published in an order of the
day issued In the Pontifical capital:

Paris, June 21. My Dear Colonel: My atten-
tion hus been too seriously fixed on;tbe Roman
Legion for me to be ignorant of the grave facts
which for some time have been takiug place la
that corps. What explanation Is to be given
for that desertion, not individual, but collective,
wbleh threatens to reduce your objective to
nothing? 'ihe soldier bas nothing to envy of tbetroops of the mother country. lie is commanded
by French officers holding fitting grades In our
army; be is serving a respectable cause at his
own uesirr: be has before him what, baa always
attracted tbe French soldier an enemy to tight
and u danger to confront and yet be has shame-
fully deserted tbe flag be bad freely chosen, and,
f iving way to guilty seductions, he Is abandon-
ee bis chief to follow some miserable foreign

recruiting agents. His excuse Is not a wish to
see bis country again, for be knows well that aa
soon as be returns to France be will be sent to a
disciplinary corps In Africa, where be will re-
main nntll the expiration of his period
of military service. I deplore that state
of tblngs, my dear Colonel, as It la a
stain on tbe French army, which, wher-
ever it Is represented, shoud maintain its
prestige of honor and courageous abnegation.
Notwithstanding such lamentable Incidents,
my dear Colonel, I do not despair In seeing the
good elements which your legion still contains,
efface, by means of devoted oess and perseve-
rance, tbe recollections of receut times. Your
energy is well known to me- - the Governments
of the Emperor and of the Pope know that it
will Dot tail. It is Important that your off-
icers, lu whom you so firmly trust with
such good reason, should give confidence
to tbe troops by their altitude, their
language, and that military spirit which
is in France the source of such great tblngs. In
all the ranks of your legion I shall be happy to
point out those wbo shall distinguish them-
selves by their conduct. Iam aware that you
are to present to me Sergeant Doussaln and two
soldiers. I shall examine their claims with
great Interest. Tell your legion, my dear
Colonel, thatwe haveoureyea upon it; and that
I suffer deeply at everything tbat is an insult
to a flag so justly venerated; I combine It with
the corps of the French army for everything
that concerns its military honor, and the neces-
sities of Its organization.

Receive, etc Niel.
Tha New Rifle of the Inventor of the

Needle-Gu- n.

From theErfurth Gazette, Auffust 14.
M. de Dreyse has Invented a new rifle wbtoh

throws grenades or explosive bullets, and
which Is shortly to be tried at Bpandau. It is a
breech-loade- r, on tbe system of the needle-gun- ,

and sends the missiles to a great distance and
with extraortliuary enVct. Its Indirect fire
agnlnst fixed covered targets is affirmed to pro-
duce roost surprising results. The grenade,
when filled and ready for use, la perfectly safe
In tbe pocket, and so delicate la Its construc-
tion that, once it leaves the muzzle of the rifle.
It will burst In passing through even a sheet
of paper. On exploding, the fragments produce
most disastrous etlecu, scattering over a space
of five feet by three. The rllle Is light and
easily handled.

A Welsh Gift. Lady Llanover has pre-

sented all the members of the congregation at
the Welsh church at Abercairn (built by her
late husband) with Wbles, bearing the same
inscription which was epgraved on the coffin

of the deceased by his request. The whole of
the tenantry have also received a like present.
The words are in WelBh, but translated mean,
"We shall not die forever." "Faith is the
substance of things hoped for, and the evidenoe
of things not seen."

Medical. The Registrar-Gener- al of Ireland
recerds the death, at Magherafelt, of a man
ged eighty-fiv- e years, lie had an immense

pendulous tumor growing from the side of his
neck, which was computed by several medical
men who saw it to weigh from thirty to fifty
pounds; it was of forty years growth, and lay
ul. front of 0 right side of the chest

arms.
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

KmCOK co- - Aa for tbe "TsxmaAFii"
LovVn P'" f "hluntrr. have II K--

ot" T ' eCO"d aooT above WALNUT,

TK11IUKK BUILDINQa. New York. 7Mp

tSIT THE SELECTION OP

GEN. CHARLES M. PREVOST

FOR SHERIFF

Will Insure tbe Soldiers' Vote

Victory for the Republican Party !

jggP WEIflAND'S PATEfrT STEAM OENE-- .
RATOR. This Is the most simple, safe, and

economical apparatus known for uaklog steam. It
Is len expensive, both Id first cost and use, and Its
advantages are such tbat it must supersede every
other boiler. IT CANNOT FOSS1BLY BE EX-
PLODED; will not incrust; can be increased to any
capacity by tbe additions of section; can be separated
Into sections for convenient transportation; generates
steam fast and dry; economizes in space, weight, and
luel; costs lees for brick worlc and setting up; Is less
liable to get out of order, and can be anywhere re-
paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per
cent, less than any other boiler now In use. Engi-
neers, machlolHUj, and capitalists are invited to ex-

amine one ot these Hollers now in operation at Hen-
derson's Mill, Coates street, west ot Twenty-Urs- t. A
Company to niauiifiiclure this Boiler Is being organ
Ized, and one thousand shares ot stock In all ar
olfered for Rate at f"0 a share, of which two-third- s has
been subscribed. It will be shown to those Interested,
tbat a large profit Is already being realized In the
manufacture.

A model ol the Boiler can be seen at the office of
SAMUEL Wt KK, Northeast cor. THIRD aod DOCK
Streets, where subscriptions forhharea tn the Com-
pany will be received, 8 26tflp

gggp PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

I.AFAYFTTB COLLKUK.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined tbe day before (September 11), or ou Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

Fer circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prolessor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of tbe Faculty.
EaMon, Pa July, 1867. 7 20 4ptt

K$r CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COL-LEG- E.

No. U37 CHESMUT Htreet. coruar ofSeventh. 1 EN 1'EH (IKNT. DI8UUUNT allowed
those who enter be Id re tEli'EMUER 4. Cottage nowopen. 8ludeuls received at any time. Evening Ses-slu-

commence Kepteni' cr 1(1 8 a lit

tW" AT A MEETING OK THK STOCK- -
holders or the HAND-IN-HA- I) MUTUAbLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Phlladnlpliia.

held for orgauizallon on the 2th Insiaut. tbe follow-ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors, to serve
tut 11 nr. 1 milium BltxJllUU.
Nicholas ltiltenlioiiae. J. G. Dixon,
George W. Ml htDer, John Foreman,
Robert M. Eoust, John P. Trau, M. D.,George P. Oliver, M. D., E. M. Broomall,
J. J. VVilbraham, J. V. B. Hahu,j, 11. nuannou. jonn uaworin.And atameetlnir of the Hoard nf nirocmra. hnlri
Immediately alter the election, NICHOLAS RITTEN-1IOUS- E

was elected President, E. A. BROMALL
and J. G. DIXON Secretary.

J. G. DIXON, Secretary.
Ofllfe, No. 112 South FOURTH Street. 8 27 tn ths 3t

fF DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYING
THE CITY WITH WATER, CHIEF .ENG-

INEER'S OFFICE, No. liM 8. FIFTH Street.
Philadelphia, August 28, 1807.

The ordinance regulating the Department of Water
requires tbat all premises upon which the reuts
remain onoald on the im dav nf R.m.mhtr will ha
deprived ot the water, and the amount sued for, with
two dollars added, tor the expense of cutting off, aud
ail premises lu arrears will be deprived of the wateruntil tbe same is paid.

8 28 3t GEORGF F. KBYSER, Register.

ftsp NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. A PEN-- -

alty of one per cent, will be added upon allCity Taxes fer the year 1867, remaining unpaid after
tbe 1st day of September next; two per cent, after 1st
day of October; and three per cent, after tbe 1st day of
December. RICHARD PELT,

8 2tf6t Receiver of Taxes.

t25J" OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND
PHILADELPHIA PASKKNHER RAIL-

WAY COMPAN Y, No. 2453 FRANKFORD Road.
Philadelphia, August 2B, 1867.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders ot theCapital Stock of this Company, and who have not yet
paid the tenth Instalment ot Five Dollars per sharethereon, are hereby no tilled tbat the said tenth In-
stalment has been called In, and tbat they are re-
quired to pay the Bame at the above otlice on the lutbday of September, ls7.By order of the Board. v

8 28 m JACOB BINDER, President.

JKP THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE
COMPANY.

Auoust 21, 1S67,
The Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of tuePennsylvania t ire Innuruice Company will beheldat their Ollice, on MONDAY, tne2t day of Septem-

ber next, at lu o'clock A. M.. when au election will be
held for nine Directors, to serve fur tbe ensuing year.

8 22 9t WILLIAM O. CROWELL. Secretary.

PT HOLLOWAY-- PILLS AND OIST- -
M EN T DROPS Y. The action ortheae reme-

dies on the blood checks the tooranld bIIiihIdii of thewatery humors into the absorbents, and by equalizing
the How ot the secretions, renders the Uiseaae com-
paratively inactive: tbe Ointment penetrating through
tbe pores or tbe skin, drains by evaporating the terum
collected iu tbe cellular tissue, aud ultimately per-
forms a radical cure. I he Pills purify tbe blood andsireiigibfu the digestive organs. Sold by all Drug-
gists at 26 ten is. 8 21 luthstil

fT" KEEP TnE STOMACH IS TONE,
the bowels open, and tbe llvr active with

TA BR A NT'S EtriCBVKHCENT BUI.T.KK AruaiKNT,
and you brave any climate without fear.

NO DRUGGIST IS WITHOUT IT. f 27 tuths4t

CLARET 7 I N E.

TEBY FINE

TABLE CLARET,
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FOB BALE AT

LOW PRICKS.

ALSO, WIIXIAH TOCBf GF.B'sj SPABK
UNO EDINBl'BUII ALE,

BY THE CASK OR DOZEN.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S, W. COB, BBOA1 AND WiLMJT T.,
Mtuth34l,J PHILADELPHIA,

AUGUST 29, 1867.

DRY GOODS.

MARKET
Cq 1VI1HTII.

Call attention to their Immense and d

lock of low grade, medium, and etrlotly One

WOOLLENM.

Fall Cloths and Gassimeree.
Fall Cloths andCanlmerea.
Fall Cloths and Caulmerea.

Harris Canshiieree.
Colby Casalmeret.
I. and T. Oamlmerea.

Fait and Winter Cloaking.
Fall and Winter Cloaklnga.
Fall aud Winter Cloaking.

Water-Proo- f Clotha,
Keal Water-proof-

Tot Cloaks aod Breaaes.
h7.K L,ulD"very description, trade prices,

yard or piece.

BLAMKKTf.

Three eases elighUy damaged Blanket, now eUIngat a bargain,

PIRVEtT MVANKKTS.

HOTELS SUPPLIED.
INSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED

Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Colored Blankets, good variety.

Cheap Qullta.
Colored Quilts,
Marseilles Qullta.

Qullta and Comfortables, single one or quantity, at
the new lowest market prices. n j uuthtp

229 FARJES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREETJ

A BOTE BACE.

Bleached Muslins, 10. 12. IS, 14, 15. 16. 18, 20, 22c.
Alt the best makes of Bleached Muslins.
New York Mills, Wllllamsville, Wamautta,
Pillow Case Muslins, all widths.
2i yards wide Sheeting. 50c.
Uubleached Muslins. 12. 14. 16, U, 20. 22c, tc.
All w idths Unbleached Sheeting.
AU-wo- ol Flannels, 31,CT, 40. 4J, 60c., etc
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Flannel, 50c
Domet Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 45, and soc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c
Ehlrtlng and Bathing Flannels.
Orey Twilled, for bathing robes, 810.
Black Alpacas, 87). 40, 45. 60, 68, 60, 65, 70, 75a, eta.
Black and white Balmorals, l
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales of Russia Crash, 12K, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c
White Piques, 60c
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 85c., $1, and .

Nainsooks. Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Soft finish Jaconets. Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
Shirting Linens. 46, 60. 60, 60, 66, 70, 78, 80c, etc
im doceu Linen Sblrt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25. 80, 87)i. 45, 60, 66, GlXc
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12i, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, li-2- Hood Skirts. USS.
Gents' French Suspenders. 53c.
Ladles' and Misset' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FAMES & WARNER,
SO. HO K. NINTH HTBEET,

1291 ABOVE RACE,

DE. Ii. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

have just opened fbojimbw iohk,
100 Beal Val. Lace Hdkfs. I3W. great bargain.
Handsome Points Applique Lace Hail lea.
Black Beal Thread Bailies.
A oew lot of Hamburg Kmbrolderles. .

600 Real Needle Work Dowlete Bands.
Reduced to close onL

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 28 to 75 cents.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdkft., gra cents, very cheap.
Gents' Colored Border Hdkfa,, 28, 31, and 87 cents.
Mechanio Corsets, reduced.
French Whalebone Corsets, reduced.
Hoop Skirts, reduced to close out.
Hoop Skirts, reduced.
Hoop Skirts, reduced to close out.
Great reduction in Hoop Skirts previous to taklna

Account ot stock.
1 case more of Fine French X'traet.

Ei B. LEE,

Small lot ot 4 French Chintz, at 87X cents.
Large lot Beal Morocco Wallets, from auction.
Turkey Morocco Portemonnales, from auction.
(28 E. B. LEE,

No. UU1 CMKBNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES;

LINE CAMBBICS,

PRINTED FOB DRESSES

WHITE FOB BODIES.

These goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
oi our importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

IQQJlfl XQNWJtHT) IQTI 'OM

QOOPER'S,
B. K. Cor. NINTH and AR.CII Streets.

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Linens for Ladles', Genu", and Boys' Wear, Linenprills. White and Colored Bosom Linens, aud Shirt-ing Linens.

kiMuslius, Bleached and Uubleached, 10c per yard
W lifts Goods In every variety and price.
Quilts In every variety,

alluoes, to, 12. 15, and 18c,; best qualities.
We now have a complete stock of Ladies' and Gents'Hosiery at competition prlcea.
Our stock of Shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaraa teed ailLinen, aua warranted to give satisfaction.
Cheap lot Table Linens, 4,46c; bargains. Bleached.M, Sec per yard.
Madame Foy's Corset and Skirt Supporters; every

lady should have one,
Lawns closing out at 200. per yard.

COOPER'S.
UstutMp. NINTH and ARCH Streets,

f.AlQN 1 ELK 11TKUL SHADE, EEfreshing breer.es, .and first class re-i-r.
ouiiiBjjla lu tbe Gardens at ULOili'FMTi. a .rxnr,

Boau lt.ave foot of bOU IU bueot daily every three,quarters of au hour. i gmll..

DRY GOODS.

pOPULAt? PRICES
AT

'
727 CHESNUT STREET, 727

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps,
'
Velour Rnsse, Merinoes.llous Delaines,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Fcplins,

, Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids

I Also, Bombazines, Biarritz, Tamisse,
' and other Hournine Goods in great

variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods as oan be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens,
House-Furnishin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas-rimer- es,

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices

EICKEY, ' SHARP 8c CO.,
IATB

jam, b, nnruiLi co.,
NO. 7f 7 CnEMNVT HTBEET.

WHOLESALE DFPAKTIKST,
WIT 4BOOIM, BY THE PIFCE OB PACK.

ACB,AT AN1;N1KB MA BJi K r MATED.
Bit KEY, Nil AMP ak '..

Late Jan. R. Campbell A Co.,
S ! . 77 CHESNUT HTUGl'T.

PIANOS.

il imj'l'Hi PUMUl.kH i....
. . . .fill. In nil rAUT.J. In n i it n n a .li. '

sold on most raHnahle terms. New and Hecond-han- dPianos constantly on baud for rent. Tunlncmoving, and perking promptly attended to.
6 18 atu Wardrooms, Ho. lloi CHEW NUT St,

TfTJ CTCIMlAfSV & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

THE FIB-S- T (IBtND SOLD MEDAL FOB
AMERICAN PIANOS,

AT THE PAR IMEX POSITION.
OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

Pabis, July at, 1HST.
I certify that the First Oold Mfdal for AmericanPianos bas beea unauimonaly awarded to Mtsra.btelnway by the Jury of the International Kxpoaltioa.
Flist on the list In Class X.

MV.LINKT,
President of tbe International Juiy.

Ifembers ot tbe International Jury.
OeoreesKastner, I Ambrolse Thomas,
fcd. Hanslick, F. a. Uevaert,J. Bchlrdmayer.

FOB SALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS..
8 20 tuthstf NO. 1006 CHESNUT ST.

ffjpyTI STCCK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AMD

fflASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
popularity, aud are to be found In splendid assort-
ment at

J. K. GOULD'S,
526stuthU SEVENTH AND CUES SIUT.

T C hi TETTER!
AND ALL

SILTJV I3IS1HA.SES.
ITCH ! ITOH 1 ITCH I

SWAfXE'S OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates this loathsome disease, oftentimes

let from 1 to 48 Hours I

SWATHE'S ALL-HEAI-I- OINTMENT.
S WAYNE'S. ALLrUEALINO OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALIN- OINTMENT.
SWATNE'S ALL-HEALIN-G OINTMENT.
NWAYNE'S ALL-IIKALIN-U OINTMENT.
SWATNE'S ALL-UEALI- OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed If yon have tbe
ITCH, TETTEE, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH, ,

OE, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.
It Is warranted a speedy cure, prepared by

DR. SWAYKE A SON,
HO. 8S0 HOBTH SIXTH STREET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,
bold by all best Druggists, 12 statn)4p

yM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

HO, 80 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

SPECIAL AGENTS OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
FOB THE BALE OF TIIEl 11

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
A full supply of the BONDS on hand for Immediate

delivery.
All kinds ol Governments taken in exchange at the

highest market rates. 8 7 lm4p

AGENCY FOR SALE

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MORTGAGE,

Six Per Cent. Interest Payable lu Gold,

FOB SALE AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED
INTEREST.

Government securities taken at the full marketpriee lu exchange for them.
Full particulars and pamphlets on application to

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
7 80Im4p No. 40 South THIRD Street

TAKE THE FAMILY T3
. .lirht.lul ulu.ia

SfTii'ru k t L i? tuC"y- - H"ls leave fot it
7... iiwi uuree-quarte- or as)"Our, II mln

Oqrt KFV7ARD. THE ABOVE KEWAED4PtJVy will be paid for tbe apprehension audunlivery or the following named deserter fioua vkarmy of the United Sialex:ll lit W V. t I l. . nill..MiMllnl. Bl.l. .1 W.
1 org; aged id years; and bv ooeupuliou a curpeniur;

feet V luches high. jubi .I'll jk kkin,
Capta'aGth U.S Cavalry,

Xj.,-- .. 11 fl.ii.w..
It No, tie Dock fcu, l'uiiauulptift, ri


